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TelegrapUtc^Foreign AfTfelra-

GaSTIBH, August 10..Emperor Wil-
. liam, of Germany, who is now sojourn-f ing here, gave an audience yesterday to

Dr. Phillip Schoff, bearer of cordial
greetings to his Majesty from the New
York General Conference of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, in his remarks
in reply, the Emperor dwelt upon the
necessity of Christians, working togetherin order to combat infidelity and Super¬stition, f
Madrid, August 15..Five British,

three Italinn and one.American man-of-
war were laying in Esoombcra Bay on
Thursday. Three insurgents vessels
arrived outside the Fort." The galleysfired on them. A fow shots were fired
ou them without apparent effect. Car-
thagena io preparing for a Iongstruggle.All io ales above ßixteen years of agohave been -enrolled? J-The ..lilreets are
almost deserted, and shops 'closed. Tbo
insurgents are issuing paper money. It
is behoved the irou-oTads Alinaanoia aud
Victoria will be held by the Germans
until an organized government exists,to which they can be returned.

' CmsEitHUBST, August 16..At Eu¬
genie's reception, the Prince Imperialsaid: "I thank you, for haviug joined
your prayers to our3, aud for havingborne in miud the way you piouslytraveled a few months ago. I thank,also, tho faithful friends who have sent
from afar numerous testimonials of af¬
fection and devotion. As for myself,being an exile, near the tomb of the
Emperor, I meditate upon the preceptshe left for my guidance. I find for
patrimony the principle of the national
sovereignty of the flag that consecrates
it. That principle has been expressedby the founder of our dynasty, iü words
which I shall ever remain faithful to,namely: All for the people and by the
people."
London, August 1G..The Herald's

correspondent with the Carlista tele¬
graphs as follows, from the royal head¬
quarters at Sonbiar,* North-east of Pam-
peluna: We are marohing with Generals
Elio and Dorregarray and 0,000 men,towards Arragon, with a view to raise
that provinoe, and then operate jointlyin a movement in Catalonia and Na¬
varre. Yesterday we passed within
sight of.Purapelu.ua. No attempt was
made to molest us. Three hours later,
we took Fort Bourgette, which was
abandoned by its garrison. We found
a quantity of cartridges and other war
material there, as in other forts latelycaptured, incuding Elijonda and SanEsteran. The fortifications were raised.Such of the population as were known
to be favorable to the Republicans are
subjected to heavy taxation. The ope¬rations in Biscay and Guipuzes are leftin the hands of Lizaraga. General Ve-
lasco commanded the Republicans.
Paris, August 16..M. Thiers arrived

at Belfast yesterday, in aooordance with
a promise long since made, to visit the
town, after it had been evacuated by theGermans. The inhabitants were veryenthusiastic in their demonstrations of
weloomb to the distinguished visitor.
The town was decorated-with flags in

» the evening, and brilliantly illuminated
later in the night. The ex-President
was serenaded at his hotel.

Telegraphic.American mutters.
New York, August 1G..Marvin T.

Rodman, late Secretary of the Brook¬
lyn Trust Company, has disappeared,Subscription lists are being circulated
amobg the Frenoh residents of this citytor a testimonial to Thiers, in recogni¬tion of his services and policy, by which
a speedy deliverance of the French ter¬
ritory from Gorman occupation was in¬
sured. A proposition to celebrate the
final evacuation by a national festival
has been abandoned, on the ground that
Alsace and Lorraine have uot been re¬
stored.
Congressman Joe F. Hoar, of Massa¬

chusetts, has written a denunciatoryreply to General Butler's letter defend¬
ing.the back pay Act, and assailing the
press, explaining why he did not himself
take the pay, oharging Butler with
quarreling with everybody, and apply-

. ing a good many hard epithets to him.
It is reported that the negro who was

arrested on suspicion of murdering Delia
Corcoran, at Excelsior Grove, on the
Hudson, has made a confessiou of the
crime. He first outraged her, and then,
through fear of discovery, murdered
her. He denies having any accomplice.Philadelphia, August" 1G..John
Fritz, employed iu Borguer & Eugles'isgcr beer brewery, wns overpowered byfoul air, whilo clcauiug out a tank, aud
died before ho oould be rescued.

St. Louis, August 1G..Peter Kessler
and son were arrested in CallowayCounty for stealing mules. The sou es¬
caped. Whilo on his way to the depot
a mob fired into the hack, killing the
sheriff' and seriously wounding Attor¬
ney-General and three others. The
father was hanged. A largo party is
searching for the son.
Fortress Monroe, Auguse 16..Wor¬

cester, the flag ship of tho North At¬
lantic squadron, Bailed for a cruise to
Bermuda.
Washington, August 16..The Secre¬

tary of the Treasury this afternoon is¬
sued the following circular:
By virtue of the authority given bytho Act of Congress, approved July 14,

1870, entitled "An Act to authorize tho
refunding of the national debt," I here¬
by giyo uolice, ihttb the principal aud
accruod interest of the bonds herein
below designated, known as five-twentybonds, will be paid at the Treasury of
the United States, in the city of Wash¬
ington, on and after the 16th day of
November, 1873; and that the interest
on said bonds will oease on that day;
that is to say, coupon bonds known as
tho third series, Act of February 25,
1862, dated May 1, 1862. United States
securities forwarded for redemptionshould be addressed to the Loan Divi¬
sion, Secretary's Office, and all regis¬tered bonds should be assigned to the
Secretary of the Treasury for redemp¬tion.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlau-

f.X,)T.~M.l "t1. ^.1".,.1.

tic and Gulf State», light fresh South¬
erly to Westerly wiads, partly cloudyWeather and areas of rain.
Among.the arrivals by the Harcoonin,

yesterday, were nineteen families, uam¬
bering one hundred in all, of the sect of
Meranonite. The Kassian GovernmeLt
gave this class ten year* in which to
emigrate or Russianize themselves.
They say, notwithstanding the permis¬sion given to emigrate, authority to do
so was obtained only after repeated ap¬plications t > the Proviuc-iil Governor,to tho Governor General, atd finally to
the Ministers at St. Petersburg. Thoystart to-day for Kansas. A delegationrepresenting forty thousand Memnonitea
living near the Black Sea, has been in
this country some time, searohiug for
suitable homes through various Westeru
States. A colony of five thousand will
come out in May, though the place .for
settling is not definitely decided upon.New York, August RJ..BishopJames, of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, is seriously ill.
Imports of the week nearly $7,01)0,000,including $3,000,000 in dry goods.Bank statement.Loans incrensed31,855,900; specie decreased §2,175,-900; legal tenders decreased 81,462,200;net deposits decreased §2,265,800; cir¬

culation decreased §800.
Chicago, August 16..The farmers of

Champaign County have put their theo¬
ries aud co-operative plans into prac¬tice, having obtained license from the
State to uct in a corporate capacity.They have clubbed together, and have
just sent nineteen car-loads of corn to
market on their own account, and bythis operatiou they expect to savo §500.
They intend to forward their whole cropin this way. A largo convention was
held to-day by the farmers in Cham¬
paign, and an independent ticket nomi¬
nated.

Telegraphic.Commercial' Kci>ortn.
Paris, August 16..Rentes 57f. 65c.
Liverpool, August 16.Noon..Cot-

"ton qniet and steady.uplands 8%; Or¬
leans 9Jb ; sales 10,000 bales; speculation
1,000; shipments, new crop, not below
good ordinary, 8)£; from New Orleans,
August, September aud October ship¬
ments, 8>'-t;; sales include 6,000 bales of
American; from Savannah and Charles¬
ton, not below good ordinary, 8 11-16.
. New York, August 16.Noon..Cot¬
ton dull and nominal.uplands 19^8;Orleans 20!a ; futures opened as follows:
August 19(<£19 1-16; September 17%@17 15-16; Deoember 17 3-32. Flour
quiet and firm. Wheat quiet and un¬
changed. Corn tending upwards.steamWestern mixed 57@58. Pork firm.
new mess 18.12}£@18.25. Lard qnietand steady.old steam 8»£@8 9-16.
Freights dull. Stocks steady. Money
easy, at 3@3'£. Exchange.long 8^;short 9}+. Gold 15. Governments dull.
State bonds quiet.
7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 89

bales; gross 1,055; futures olosed firm;sales 75,000, as follows: August 19 5 32;September 17 15-16; Ootober 17%; No¬
vember 17^@17 13-32; December
17 5-16. Cotton weak .and irregular;sales 1,272 bales, at 19%@20>g'. Flour
inactive and unohanged. Wheat quietand unohanged.new red Western 1.55
@1.60. Corn in light supply, with mo¬
derate business, at lc. advance. Pork
18.25@18.30. Lard quiet. Groceries
firm. Freights 'dull. Money easy, at
3@3,l£. Gold 15i4'@.15^. Govern¬
ments'dull and unchanged. States quietand nominal. Sterling dull, at Sj.j.Philadelphia, August 16..Cotton
dull.midulieg 19?4'(££20.
Galyesxon, August 16..Cotton quiet.good ordinary 15(j£15,li; net receipts124 bales; sales 50; stock 7,351.
Memphis, August 16.. Cottou steady.low middling IS; receipts 251 bales;shipments 262; stock 7,094.
Charleston, August 16..Cotton

quiet.middling 17?.|; net receipts 409.
bales;*exports coastwise 131; eales 100;stock 4,740.
Boston, August 16..Cotton dull and

nominal.middling 20:4; net receipts 5
bales; gross 633; sales 2UU; stock 10,01)0.
Norfolk, August 16..Cotton dull

and weak.low middling 1$; net receipts3S1 bales; exports coastwise 050; sales.
60; stock 2,064.

Cincinnati, August 16..Flour firm,with fair demand. Corn firm, at 43>vjj,43. Pork quiet but firm, at lO.olKcr,16.75. Lard quiet aud held firmly but
unchanged in prices. Bacon linn.9;..for shoulders; 10^8@10)a for clear rib;10.3.j for clear. Whiskey firm, at 95.
Mobile, August 16..Cotton dull.

middling 18}£\ net receipts 25 bales;
exports coastwise 214; sales 11)0; slock
7,713.
Augusta, August 10..Cotton dull.

middling lT'.jj receipts 82 bales; ship¬ments 130.
Wilmington, August 10..Cotton

quiet.middling IS'..; net receipts 17
bales; stock 825.
Savannah, August 16..Cotton dull

and nominal.middling 17.'..; net re-
coipts 92 bales; sales 15; stock 1,152.
Baltimore, August 16..Cotton dull

.middling Vd}.{\ net receipts 14 bales;
gross 81; exports coastwise 36; sales
100; stock 1,722.
New Orleans, August 16..Cotton

demand limited.ordinary 12(^12 !4;good ordinary 14,34(7t;15; low middliug17>4<m)18; middling 18%; net receipts99 bales; grosB 180; exports coastwise
1,618; sales to-day 100; lusi evening225; stock 17,221.
Colored State Senator Gaines, of

Texas, baa been sent to the penitontiaryfor bigamy. The distinguished states¬
man had been told that it was not strict¬
ly legal for a Texan to have more than
one wife at a time, but bo was not aware
the crime amounted to such a thing as
bigamy until the shorifl' who arrestedhim incidentally remarked that it did.
A New York auctioneer recently ad¬vertised for salo "one fine tapir, sixteenprime monkeys, assorted sizes, and two

moose deer, seized for violation of the
revenue laws,"

"YfaAf fciND or.Elastic?'*.A drygoods man, who is well kuown-ior Iiispoliteness, has a father who is an excel¬lent citizen, bat not a very smoothtalker. They were bo busy at the store
Saturday afternoon, that the old gentle¬
man was called in to help. Among the
customers was a young lady, who up-beared to ho waiting to trade with him
whoso elderly appearance' invited her
confidence. Soon an opportunity of¬
fered, and leaning over the counter us
an invitatiou for him to do the same,she whhpercd her order. He bent close
to her and said, VWhat's that?" in a
voice that started the perspiration to
her forehead. Again sho whispered."Oh, elastic," said he, iu a ttfne that
could bo heard ou the walk, and lookingmuch pleased with his success. "What
kind of elastic?" he added, bonding his
head closer to the burning face of the
perspiring maiden. Ouco more she
tremblingly whispered. "For garters,hoy?" he repeated, even louder thou be¬
fore, without noticing tho horror-struck
expression of the almost fuiutiug younglady. "Something fuuey, I suppose?he weut on to say, iu happy obhviou of
the store-ful of people; "young peoplenow-a-days want things uic.\ My old
woman uses a shoe-string, and sails
around without noticiug the difference."
Then ho got dowu with tho box, aud
turned to show it, but the customer was
goue. He stool around with the elastic
somo five minutes iu waiting, but she
did not return, aud it is likely he has
forgotten all about the circumstance
uow..Dunbury Neics.
iEnoitAUTic Steerage..At tho last

meetiug of the JErouauticul Society,Loridou, two rather important steps of
progress wero reported. One is that byM. Dopuy do Lerne, who sends inform¬
ation that by means of a screw worked
by eight meu, in a balloon weighing al¬
together four tons, he has been nblo to
cause the balloon to deviate twelve de¬
grees either way from the direotiou in
which the wind was blowiug. This, us
the chairman remarked, would have en¬
abled balloons to go into Paris, as well
as out of it. A step in the directiou of
motive power, combining strength with
lightness, was exhibited iu a small ma¬
chine occupying less than a square yard,iu which steam was got up by the use of
gas, in less than two minutes, to a
pressure of 100 pounds to the squareiuch. The machine weighs only fortypounds, and ii of four-horse power. Ou
the same principle, it was observed that
another engine could be made of 100-
horse power, that will weigh within 700
pouuds. One is ordered for a balloon
that has been constructed for the 2Ero-
nautical Society of Vienna, at a cost of
£1,200.
A Paris letter gives the followingstrange intelligence: "Among the dia¬

monds brought by the Shah are said to
bo some of a kind totally unknown inEurope. They have all the propertiesof other sorts, the same transparency,brilliancy and hardness, but they are
reported to possess the property of
emitting a perfume in an apartmentwhere many persons are assembled; or,better still, in that of a ball room iu
the midst of the animation of 4ho dunce.
These gems are fouud iu a remote partof Persia, tho soil of which is composedof ferruginous and carboniferous strata.
Tho scent they exhale resembles that of
amber, a little incense, and a specialodor peculiar to tho forests of that dis¬
trict."

The trousseau of a young Austrian
bride was seized by the custom house
officials, a few tlays siuce, aud confis¬
cated for non-payment of duty. Our
custom house regulations, as they effect
travelers, are about on a par with the
moBt barbarous nations of the earth. It
is uotorious that many custom house iu-
spectors are easily bribed to pass truuks
filled with dutiable clothing, and it is
reasonably probable that iu every case
where porsonal effects are seized, it has
beeu because of resistance to extortion
or iguorauce of rules, ou the part of the
person so mulcted. Here is a matter,also, which emphasizes the demand fur
a:i improved civil service.
While an ohl hen and chickens were

scratching vigorously on a pier, at
Richmond, Va., the other day, a rat
stealthily approached frcm the wharf,and soiziug uuc of tbo brood by the leg,attempted to drag it to it-? retreat, in
an iuc-taut, the old hen pounced uponthe back of tho invader, trampling him
ferociously, while another hen juiuedbor, and with two successive strokes of
the beak, expeditiously plied, succeeded
in cutting the rat's throat as cleanly as
if it hud beeu done with a knife. A
number of persons saw the contest, aud
applauded the result.
A coloreJ rnaa of Wilmington, K. C,by the name of Sandy Johnson, has a

tamo coou which follows him about the
streets like a dog. Tho Journal saysthat he is not only a civilized but au
educated coon, as he understands an
order, aud eloes whatever his master
tells him. They sit dowu and cat their
moals together, the coon imitating his
master, not only iu taking up a piece ofbread in his paw and biting it, but iulifting n cup of water to his mouth anddrinking as naturally as anybody. Tho
animal is christened Bill Johuson, audhio mästcr, Sandy Johnson, calls him"Brother Bill."
A vein of mica has beeu discovered inCherokee County, Ga., aud they talk ofgotting the Mikado of Japan to comeand develop it.
President Grant's cook at Long Branchbeing asked by Jenkins, the other day,what tho General's favorite dish was,replied, naively.salary.
An unknown man, with a bottlo of

whiskey by his side, was run over andkilled by a train on the Macou and Au¬
gusta K-.iilroad, on Friday lust.
A young Englishman has recoveredheavy damages from a tailor who senthim au insolent dun on a postal card.

The story of Jean Yaljean, one of the
most powerful in all the literature of
Motion, bas been paralleled in real life
by the adventures of Alfred Eripo. At
the age of twenty-four, Eripe was iu re¬
ceipt of a salary of 1,400 francs per au-
uuui. Yielding to temptation, be be¬
came in want of money, and obtained
large sums by several dishonest transac¬
tions. Failing to appear at his triuL, he
was sentenced by the Seiuo Court ofAssize?to ten years' hard labor, but get-tiug hold of the registry of birth of one
of his friends named Jules Victor
Adolph L;m ait re, he assumed that name
and escaped, lie entered the army and
served for seven years in an exemplary
manner. At tho end of that lime, how¬
ever, he deserted. Tho true Lcmaitrc
being arrested for this offence, the de¬
ception of Eripo was brought to light,and he was sentenced by default to an
additional term of soveu years. Escap¬ing arrest, be obtained, by means of his
scholarly attainments, a professorshipin a school at Nugent l'Arlauld, and
afterwards held similar positiou3 in
Belleville, Gonessu and Fore-en-Tar-
deuois. All this time he was known as
Lemaitre, and everywhere his conduct
was good. At the hist named place he
married a young lady with sonio pros-
pc eta. In 18G3, ho lost his wife, and iu
three months married again, lie was
now established in the world as a re¬
spectable aud useful citizen; but. one
day he was recognized by tho man
whose name he had assumed, aud who
on that account had been brought into
trouble. The consequence was another
trial. The defence was confided to an
eloquent advocate, and his recital of his
unfortnuate client's efforts to reform
and escape the disgrace of tho evil
courses of his early life appears to have
profoundly moved tho jury aud the
audience. A verdict of acquittal was
rendered.

They Order Things Better in Ger¬
many..They treat dishonest bankers in
Germany somewhat differently from
what we do in America. Frauleiu Adele
Spitzeder established tho Dachatir Bank
iu Munich five years ago, and for n
while did the largest business in the1
city. Her plan of operations, like ail
the works of genius, was simple, and it
was eminently successful. Sho com-
meuced by borrowing small sums for a
short time from any ouc who would
lend, paying ten per cent, interest (ahigh rate for.Germany) iu advance, aud
covering her maturing bills by new de¬
posits. Her business began to flourish
almost immediately, and she extended
her operations with great tact and au¬
dacity. Twenty-five clerks were scarcelyable to attend to her customers. To
agents who brought deposits sho paidfrom five to seven per cent. She lived
like a princess of the blood royal. Of
course this kind of business could not
last long. One fine morning Fraulein
Spitzeder deoamped, leaving no assets,and liabilities amounting to more than
throe millions of dollars. Well, tho fu¬
gitive was followed and apprehended,and so little sympathy havo the German
laws for theft und thieves that she was
sentenced to three years imprisonment.In this country Frauleiu Spitzederwould havo undergone no such punish¬
ment. She would have offered tho pro¬secution a compromise of fifty cents on
the dollur. It would have been accept¬ed, and sho would retire upon a million
and a half. Whoever heard of the
American courts sending a million dol¬
lar rogue to the penitentiary?
Remedy for the Bite of a Rattle¬

snake..A Mr. Philips, of Jacksonville,Florida, who was engaged in removing
a couple of rattlesnakes from one box to
another, was bitten on the hand by one
of the reptiles. His assistant, without
loss of time, immediately procured a
bottle of'whiskey and poured it into a
bowl, and into this Mr. Philips thrust
his hand. The poison was thus effect¬
ually neutralized, und Mr. Philips expe¬rienced but little inconvenience from
the bite.
This involves a slight change in the

whiskey practice for snake bites, and
will, we fear, be not half so popular as
the old plan of making an internal ap¬plication of the fluid.to gel a prescrip¬tion of which "old soaks" have been
known to wade around snake haunts for
hours, with their pants rolled up, as an
invitation to the poisonous reptiles to
com-.- and nibble them.

another Casualty..During the
storm Wednesday, iu which Rose 1'ouugand Dr. Robertson's saddle horse were
killed, tho lightning struck and killed'John Gill, ft colored man, originallyfrom Chester, but lately employed on
the same place. Three different casual-
ties on the same plantation and same
d;iy is remarkable. Several years ago,
three men were killed by lightning on
this plantation.. Winnsboro A'eiM.
Justico is meted out with a rapidityin New York, which is in keeping with

tho ago. A river pirate was caught
stealing from u vessel in the river, and
ia less than throe hours afterwards was
sentenced to five years iu tho State
prison.
The cottage of Wm. Tenn, in Phila¬

delphia, is used as a beer saloon.

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.
AA REGULAR Comuiltuicalio." ultints Lodge will be held TO-MOP.-

UOYY I Monday J EVENING, in Ma¬
sonic Hall, at 6 o'clock, liv orderof the YY. M. L. CAltR, Secretary.Aug 17 _1_
Wanted, a Sawyer1.

AIOOD SAVYYEK wautetl immediatelytu take charge and run a Saw ia a flret
class Mill. Bte&dy employment and a fair
salary will be given to a competent, stead;
mail; none otbora need anplv. Address P. 0.Box 130,or apply to W. LOWUY,Aub17;ii Columbia. 6. Ü.

School for Boys.
Mlsa FICKLING'S SCHOOL

will bo ro-openod on MONDAY,lath instant. Industrial Auaocia-
tion, No. \i Plain stroet.
August IT i*

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends ar.d acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. Josbua Hilton, and of Rev. L. C. Loyaland family, are requested to attend the.funo-
ral servicca of Mrs. HILTON, at the Marion
Street Methodik Church, at 3} o'clock, THIS
AFTERNOON.

(laUrtermätter and Uomtnitxary Stof;en, ac¬count United Stufet (JotWMhtnt,
BY B. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N8.

On MONDAY MOUSING nest, ISth instant,at 'JA o'clock, at our auction rooms, wo willetll,"on account of Iho Government, the fol¬lowing Stören, viz:
Scales and Weights, Measures, Hatchets,Saws, Knives, lota vi Tinware, Ac, Ac;Canned Good?, consisting ol Sardinca, To¬matoes, Beans, .TNlica, I'iue Apples, Prunes,Plume, Corn, Pea*, Ciuuamou, Cayenne Pep¬per, Allspice, Giugcr, Ac., &e.

ALSO, v
A large collection of Miscellaneous Bcolte,and regular volume.", of Irving, Di.-kens, theWavcrly, Encyclopedias, Ac, Ac A goodopportunity tor Jilting in a library.Condi tiona*ca*h. .Sale positive.43" Union-Ifcridd c>i»y. Aug 10

GILT KDUK

BUTTER'.
ALWAYS freah on hand, und although inprocuring this oxtra quality we have topay more, still wo sell at same" price aa theinferior ^'rad-.s usually retailed in ColumbiaOur grades are all first class.Auk it _GEO. SYMMERS.

Teas and Qott'ee.
ESPECIAL attention pai.l to tho excellenceof these domestic luxuries.TEAS from 59 c-nta to choicest importedat ?3.00 per pound. Our PARCHED JAVACOFFEE is genuine; also, Mocha; stock ofHAW COFFEES varied and sold at low
prices._GEO. SYMMERS.

Printers' Ink,
STRONGLY believing in the virtuo of thisarticle, our customers shall be regularlyposted in our business arrivals. It is oftendifficult to enumerate the items on hand,but wi! can say without egotism, that onrstock is the boat aaaortcil, and all goodspuffed by any bouse in our line are on baudand sold on ibe moat favoraMo term.-. More
anon, GEO. SYMMERS.Aug 17_

Brahmin Bull for 8aie.
A fino animal. Apply to JAMESM. DENT, Stall No. 12, Market.
Aug 10 3

Mocha and Java Coffees.
BAGS Old Government JAVA,10 pockets Pure Mocha.

For salo low by HOPE & GYLES.
10

PRIOR TO GOING NORTH
fOR new goods, and before putting asideSummer Fabrics, we

Oner what somer Go'jda we have atprices that will pay the consumer to buy andhold them.

All styles of Staples ami Demeetica, togethor with regular Stock Goods, on hand,in good unbroken lines, at prices to pleaseour patrons.

a

Every edori Bilking to clear the stock, andput a splendid opportunity be uro our patronsfor winter purchases at ttio boat prices.
R. C. SHIVER A CO.

Just Received,
FRESH supply of CRACKERS, assorted

.Ä CAN DIES aad" TOYS. Fur good DREADand CAKES, call at KRAFT'S Bakery.Augusts
The Georgia Gin.

ON entering mir Qtth season with theso
GINS, we havo only to fcay, that inEVERY case part tea who have bought them

or seen them used have been DELIGHTEDwith them, ami pronounce them the BESTthf-v have auy knowledge of.
W e GUARANTEE them togin asclean.rnnas LIGHT. GIN r.= FAST and turn out aaGOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IBMADE. Please elder early, so aa to avoiddisappointment. Catalogue s.ud referenceforwarded up; liestion.j LÖRICK A- LOWRANCE,June 21 Sole Agent a for South Carolina.

Western Hay.
-I I\t\ RALES TIMOTHY 11AY for sale lowLI )\J f«»rca»h. HOPE k GYLES.
Revised Statutes State South Carolina.
/"COMPLETE in one volume. $<;.

j ACTS of the Legislature; 1372-73, $1.Vor sale at R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
The Finest Butter in Columbia.

rl'ST arrived at
Aug 15 UABDV SOLOMON'S.

Wiues.
CASKS Finest Catawba WINE,20 cases Eatepho CLARET.Jnat arrived and for tale at

Aug 15 HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Finest

VTEW Extra Mosa MACKEREL, just ar-_L> rivet! at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
To Rent.

TWO ROOMS, large, airy and com-
fortahlc, and conveniently located. Oc¬cupant without children preferred. Ap¬ply at Pikkxix office. _Aug 15

Hams! Hams!'.
DAVIS" Diamond HAMS. Juat receivod

ami lor sale by
All« !l

_

JÖRN AGNEW & SON.
Breakfast Strips.

SUGAR Cured Breakraal STRIPS. J net
received and for sale by

Aug 9 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Smoked Meats.

FIVE tierces "Davis" Diamond HAMS,50'J pounds Sugar-Cured Shoulders,500 pounds Sugar-Cured Bacon Strips,Stankcd Tongues and Beef.
jUI l.esh to hjuuh GEO. SYMMEB8.

Store to Rent.
IN anticipntien of removing to my new

store, I <,tTer the STORE 1 now occupyFOR RENT. Possession given about 1st Oc¬
tober next. JOHN C. DIAL.

10

Lumber.
Onfi AAA FEET BTJILDING LUM-öUU.UUU BEB, on band at my Millin Lexington County and for aale. Orderstilled at abort notice. Address F. O. Box No.130, or apply at my residence, on Main stroet,near new Post Office building, Columbia, S.Q.July 20Idjo_W. LOWBY.

Tax Notice.
IUEP.EBY notify the tax-payers of Rich-land County that I shall be ut my officefrom t) o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M*., fromthe 1st of July to August 20,1873, to receivereturns from each and all persona liable totax on real estate and personal property fortaxation of 1873; also, all taxable polls are re¬quired to make return under the amendedActed the General Ateembly, approved 20thFebruary, 1873, to onforco the payment otthe pjll tax, and in default cf tho pa'ymeut ofthis tax shall be subject to a penalty of dou¬ble tlie amount of their poll tax and requiredto work upon the highway or roads. Any onewho shall refuee to conform to tho require¬ments of this Act or oboy the directions oftho County Commissioners, shall be consi¬dered guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on con¬viction thereof, be imprisoned for the samein the County jail for a term not lees than tendays.
The Act of the Ue-ncral Assembly providesfor the re-assessment of real estate, and tocorrect the recov Is of the County Auditor'soffice of errors, if any exist, and to furnish acorrect and complete return of all taxableproperty in Richland County.The law also requires the" County Auditorto aseee-j nil parties who fail to make areturnof their real and personal property within thetime above noted, with a penalty of 50 percent, on both.
The law in this particular will be rigidlyenforced, except in cases of sickness or ab¬

sence from the County, and all returns willbo received and assessments made in accord¬
ance with law, at the Auditor's office, in Co¬lumbia, S. C. A. L. SOLOMON, A. R. C.Ofiioe Richardson street, Parker Block,Second Floor, Room No. 2. July 0
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

AND

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON
Will now be found at the

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

WM. I. Uil k CO.
VTTILL OPEN TO-MORROW, [MONDAY,]Vr August 4,1873.

El! pieces Japanese Poplins, at 12Jo. a yard.3") pieces Fine Printed Lawns, at 12^ cents ayard.
We arc CLEARING OUT Summer Goods,at very LOW PRICES, to make room for FallGoods, soon to arrive.
All tho departments of our bouae are newlyreplenished with choice goods, at low prices.Customers will find lots of bargains by look¬ing through the Grand Central Pry GoodsEstablishment of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,Under tho Wheeler House.W. D.Lova._B. B. MoCaEEBY.
MORTON, BLISS & GO.

HAVE, through their attorneys, endea¬vored to establish their claims. The"INDIAN GIRL," by means of printer's ink,will trv to show her's. And whilst they
ARE GOING TO SELL

The property of tax-pay6rs, or get the
amount they say is due them by

THE STATEj"She willl prove their friend by soiling themSEGARS and TOBACCO at lees price thanthev would be willing to bid for the same

_AT AUCTION;_
D, EPSTIN,

Columbia Hotel
Clothing Emporium 2
NEW CLOTHING !

GOOD CLOTHING! CHEAP CLOTHIKG
THE largest ard finest of the verv lf.tesistyles of CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,for Men and Boys, ever eeen in Columbia.

Furnishing Goods 1
Hi.-: stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODScannot bo'equaled iu tho city, comprisingevery novelty of the ncason.

Hats and Caps!
Silk, Wool and Straw HATS.the vtrv lateetout. The celebrated "VENTILATOR"STRAW HAT on hand- just the thing for

warm weather.

Shirts ! Shirts! Shirts I
SILK SCARFS, TILS and BOWS, of theQuest and moat elegant dctigus and patterns.All at the lowest possible figures.Call early, at I). EPSTIN'S,May 21 Under Columbia Hotel.

WAGES
IjlOU all who are willing to work. Any per-1 son, old or young, of either sex, cantiiak from fiO to iö>> per week, at home or in-
coucectiou with other bnsine*s. Wanted bvall.nSustablo to cither city or country, and
any season of the year. Thin is a rare oppör«(unity for those who are eat of work and outof money, to make an Independent liviug--nocapital being required. Our pamphlet, "HOWTO MAKE A LIVING," giving full instruc¬tions, acut on receipt of ten cents. AddressA. BURTON & CO., Morrisauia, Wtstcbcster,Now York.
Tlie Bcvkwlth S'4U Portable FamilySewing Machine, on 30 Day*' Trial:

many advantages over all. Satisfaction gua¬ranteed, or $20 refunded. Sent complete,with full directions. Beckwith Sewing Ma-ohiuo Co.. 862 Broadway, New York.
"rTrTSnymerTETeTvwlTT^
JS^fJ£Lt^l\ and novel Embroidering Ma-WANTED chine. Send Tor Illustrated
Circular to the MoKce Manufacturing Com¬
pany. 309 Broadway. New York.

THE PAltUOll COMPANION.
Every Lady wants one!
Everv Man ought to have one!!
Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address L. F.
HYDE tt CO-, 1'Jj Sevftiith.Avenuc, New York.
TUE KICW KL.ASTII: TllUSS. An 1m-

portani Invention. It retains tho Rnpturo at
all times, and muter the hardest exercise or
severest strain. It is worn with comfort, and
if kept on night and day, effects a permanent


